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Shara�mika Kudva has completed her Masters in 
Engineering Management at Da�mou�, an Ivy League 
Sch�l in New Hampshire. She has achieved perfect 
scores on �e GRE and has been helping students 
achieve �e same ever since.

Sudarshan Ramesh has completed his bachelors in 
Chemical Engineering from Rose-Hulman Ins�tute of 
Technology which is ranked no.1 in undergraduate 
engineering for sch�ls �at do not offer post 
doctorates. He has also completed his Masters in 
Engineering Management from �e same UniversIty. 
Sudarshan also serves as �e Execu�ve Director in 
Opera�onal Energy Group.

The admission process to universi�es abroad is 
completely different from �e process in India. Our 
mission here at �e prepstop is to simplify �is process 
for you and guide you �rough it.
Standardised tests are impera�ve to �e applica�on 
process. Sch�ls and colleges do not prepare you for 
�ese tests. The founders of �e prep stop have 
achieved perfect scores on �ese tests and admissions 
to elite universi�es. We can help you achieve �e same.
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Our unique approach to our coaching involves not 
only teaching you how to cra� �e ques�ons but 
also helping you wi� test anxiety , �me 
management, and one-on-one sessions to tra�  
your personal progress.We will have study groups in 
addi�on to classes to help you focus and learn from 
your peers. In addi�on we offer prac�ce tests �at 
will mimic tes�ng condi�ons at �e center. This will 
help you reduce your anxiety and op�mize your 
performance on test day.

We offer start to finish admissions counselling.
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